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total.

j Trenching nnd stripping 
i.,fiocS trenching
Camp erection, Trails, Kisc.
Prospecting
Cookery
Supervision, Engineering

., forking days ..',,,--.., , . .,y,

GEQIDGY v ,.

The survey plans of the claims were not received during tho period eo thd "^t:* 
geological examination was of a reconnaissance Toature and has not been plotted^'fe*.^'

A lergo proportion of the claims ,are lock outcroppings enabling a ooapletc -, : : 
geological soctlon to bo established*; The xoclca observod were ^greywacke  ftnd^l'.-:':';-;-v! 
diebaoe. Tho greywacke ia fine grained and massive throughout aost of the area \;; 
with acme slaty," phyllitic aud schistose" zones in tho ncro northerly sections. : . 
Ono ouoh zone )̂ d on claim T.B.21022 is being opened up for sanxpling as there 
haa boen considorablo silicification accompanied by slight sulphide mineralization* 
In tho northerly portion a few zonesi of low-grade iron .formation have been obr/^yv ebrvodi'  •^••••••- ' - -- ' ' J "" • .-...-v^--**-^* 7/-^^ ̂  - ~ - ^ . . ' '  .'.. . "' '"'" '"  " '' f

Diabase dylios cut the sodimonts tut thaee are not mineralized and no 
minei-alizatiou has been found along tho'contacts* ,. . . s ., .. .,

The crow requires little supervision, thus leaving the foroman free for 
prospscting. A second man was put at this work late in the cionth and between 
the two of thcffl most of the ground hae received a first goiag over.

SURFACE

Claim T.B. 21022   Tho silicified shearing mentioned under Geology hao . 
bcon crosa trenched in throo places and a single row of holes has been drilled 
in the rjQSt premising appearing location. As soon as those are blasted, the 
structure will bo capped and sampled and the details will be given in the 
following reports. Mannings to date have given no taila end the.ailphide 
mineralization IB very ecant. Some .large floats of rusty quartz were located, 
and eimilar vein m&tter was found in place by trenching. 3he rust was found ' 
to have coao from ankeritic carbonate, however, and panning roturnod no 
Sulphides or gold.

Claims T.B. E1025 and 21027   3Pivo man-shifts were used in stripping a 
.couple of quartz  ipoourea "hioli werfli^jtound ,to^.bs floall sjnd xxnmi^eralized*
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PBQPOSED J'ROORAKKB

1. Continue cloao pxoapecti^, stripping, aad txenching. 

and a^ple the 8tructure w claim T.B. 21023. 

the e tructuro *ortod on' 

Begin tho geological mapping.

Copies to N.A.M.Inc.
Mining Corp.

DrJ.JcCartnay

S. Beaton

, Ontario 
2, 1937

rr'.f '
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Period Eajxwrt
vi^-^iS'tK'-.- 1 -''-'-'

1st' V ! to -.

 i.y;'. -

"?v : ' :.^"'

And otrippin^

Procpooting " -
Cookery. ' :;: •-^^^-•^••:^^:: 
Supervision and Engtnoariag

Total

Working Days

9 hr. tthlfts

84

020

Both tho foroBsan and Q prospector feavo goao wer the clalBia but - 
located uo structio-eu of iXiteroat other than tho OKO on Clala 21022 

und tho ono worked on lest fall* ' -" - . '

'''tf*v~''*

•.^-.'•\---' : V--v' ' - - x'' .'.- ,v ,. i;,;/
sorf&eo doTdoptaont *a* ooBflBo4 to'.dain T.B+210&2 t*a*r* ts^sac)*- " ;'. ;^;^^ 

ins and otripping has exposed a.-"sidttd.'cwr 1DO foot^^ wld* tfeloh to ahoarod '^v'i/r' 
end eilioifiod but only very e parody rdnercliaod. ; A 0erios of chanttol . 
ue;2pleo have beea out and ero boing aBKsyod'jBO the details will bo oovered - ' 
in a la tor roport. The mineralization la too Blight to give much onoourago- 

hotscver, and pmminco to da to hftvo boca

Tho earv^y pltjiifl havo boon rocolvcsl and hovo boon xoplottod to 4^X) ft. 
to tho Inch. \"ot v;eathor hau hindered tho goolofjloal capping.

1. Tlio etraoturo on olatm T*B*fiijpi33 it?, to bs fartl**' testod ia tho hopo 
of finding c uoro Id^ily-cdnorallsieA ispao* : The eesaya vlll eovern tho

P , z f . Tho assay plan of tho tsork.dtafc last fall haa boaa pawmieod by Mr. 
esiaiahcii it orrivas thlB eroa'tdlX lw thoroqAly *Jh*oko4 over*

V 3, Bo&ln the Eooloslcal
 V MM o j  ;';-'.'7 

: - UUi. i'v i iv' 1 / . - -

^..,U.WH^.J n ; .. ./,-,;. ; -, -Avv,*:^';' ^;.,.''-  /•f.-'/J.: M^'**^•^•:*
l jatjun ****v*KOH0. ,. ^ ' i .- ' r ,y C^-~-A ..",'-.v'^i* '   '' -. . ^ ..- **.**'V******(i****"******.'?v:vw'-j;.



H O R A M I
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 \^ /A 
... .,... ATJON (9-hr, ahifto)

Trenching and Stripping
Hock trenching
Caiirp Maiiitoaauco, Trailc, oteu
Prospecting -
Cookery
Supervision utvd En^tnooring

Working daya

42E13NE0133 63.385® WALTERS

Last Period This Period

IS

030

...., 
This Mouth

23
28
S
18
15

41&
11
9
1
10

&4J
39 : ::v,;
13 V;'f--'

.... ,.. - ..13,,kC^
. '. . , Sl/^-'^v

The vholo group havittg boca gone wsr twice, prospecting wo* discontinued. '4^|r
' ' * . . ,, * '"''' 1 r .' '' '

SURFACE D3VJSLOPHFES ' " : . : : ' - ' '. . . ' ' :;.. '- "' '.." '•'••\".'*fffi :

Tho Btructuro on Cinla T.B.C1023 has boon stripped, cross trenched, blasted 
opon and chnunol uaagplod. -i earloa of Bffisoplea aorooa tho full width of tho cliooring, 
133.5 ft*, returned nils and traces. The moat ainerallaed zoao haa boon wissOLod' ;: . 
eeot aud woat of thla first cut but thesa tmsays hafe not y*t been rooelrod* An '-' ' 
Q&soy pLsn chovrin^ the ^oology cmd uorfc done will be prepared when the final aas&ya 
are roceivod. Ualcoa those assays diov considerable eacouragenw^tt no furthor voxk V 
on this Btructuro is

'ITonchlrxg has bean coarrrwncod on olalm T.B. 21025 Khere the e true t ur o voxkod 
on laat fall croosos Into this claim.

OKQLOOY

The goological ja?ij5?ti*! 
greyv!.'ic!;o out by

date hae rerealod only unifonaly-strlklng and -dipping

."U Coatitiuo

i'? .geo:!

'os to j
l. M. Ino* 
^. c.
J*

on Claim 1M5.C1025 until thio otraoturo haa boea

- iy*
K. S. fieatm
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ALLOCATIOS

. IfORAMI 03
4aE13NE8133 63.3858 WALTERS

Period ... 1,,-. 

Aug, let to 16th 1937;

9-hr, Shifta

Trenching ead Stripping 37
Cookery 15
Supervision and Engineering 10

forking daye

040

SURFACE DEVELOPMENT -

Clain T.B.21022: Tho plan attached hero-to abova the trenching and sampling
done on the mineralised zone in the northern pert of thia claim. Since all the
aneploo were cut froa freshly blasted rode trmchsa and theoe aho* the jainorftlita*
tion to be practically barren of gold,, it is aafa to conaidor thAa ataruetara^aa /*

.having, be en tested and oliHiuated. A C,.'; : ;'' '^ ' : '''V" '' :"' ~ .•'..'•,S* - ••'•'^:

Clajja T.B.^1025t Tao aurfiice worfe dane thin period baa bs ea confined to ' 
the structure along tb.o northern boandaiy of claim T .B .21025* Doa to the highly; 
irregular nature of the c^uwta dopoaitlott, it waa found aaeceseary to atrip tho
sarfece ea corclution botr;oon cross^trenohoo vaa imposclble. The various " : 
.ehort q.uarta lonssa are being ohot.iato ^or,atcopling., ; The portion.of tthlja ;,! v ;^; 
atructuro on Korosd ground oppsara to bo only alightly Jttim*ralixed end ia'.Jaot
expected to corry gold valuoa of interaaift*'''^;;-^'.-'' '- ."'." vV1-'.,'; ' ':̂ ',': :^'^''''''''"'"'"''' \ -'v^''-.';'A

.-••^•A(

GSOLOGY . ; ~

A few nore dnya of traversiAg will complete tho geological mapping. To date 
no structure warranting Burf&oo dovalopKsnt has boon disclosed by the mapping.

PROPOSED

1. Blast Into, oaqple, end iaap the structure on claim T*B.21025.

2. Couple to geological capping.

Copies toj
li. A, M. lac. 
J. H. O. %'aite 
S. tt. Kidder

B. 3. Beaton.

11:
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Period Keport , '

Aug. lo to ai: 19S7.

"3-33.12'ALLOCATICN (9-hr, ohifts)

Trenching imd Ctripping 
Rock TroiiChing

i, Trails, etc.

Cookery . . .....
Gup^rviaion tnd rnginourlng

V,orkiiig Du ye

Lrifit 1'orlod 

S7

62

18

Thio Period

12
9

w

050

Konth 

49

14

Cj,aijaJT.1^3.020 ~ Tlio otructuro alons the northern boxindary of claim ; 
has boon utrippofl for e length of 250 Tt* A eorioa of ohort narrow 

le;jtsea occur in alio^rod gi'ej'vacko cloao to oonya low fjrsde iron fonaition beds.' ;v 
Aa b rule the quurta in not Mineralised but along DOmo of tho lonseo couoidsrtblo 
pyrite huo developed in tho wall rock. llieso quarts leasao havo been shot Into; 
ut interv.-.la of about 10 ft. along.tbe  SSsterly 200 ft. of the stripping. Qmnnol 

havo boon cut tnd tho atmotare isappod. The i-esulta of tlio aoaq?llag';er'o'^ 
lBcouregins as out of 29 a-japlea 3 ran .02 ox., 4 ran .01 os., 15 carried 

tt-.'iCQ, CLcd 7 vjoro nil. Thobo i^esalts eliminate thie utructuro end copies of v; : 
the sample plan will bo prepared tmd aaat oat. - . ,- , . . ' ;j ,',,.

1. .i 6^11 Eu-jouut of ti-enctxing regains to bo done to teat a couple of 
DOC Lions xia v,hich cj;a not bo elllndnuted frowv the outcrops

ii. Co nenco trrti:i-.:oi.ient3 for abandoning this claim group.

Copies to:
K. A. K. Inc. 
J, H. C, V.ait
K* J. Kiddor 

. Di*. Mccartney

.S* Beaton

-.•"f.f.jv*"-



HORA
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•''•?JV TIMS ALLOCATION ( 8-hr, fihifta)

42E12NE8133 63.3850 WALTERS 

W JU 4ij *L W w

tQ ai. 1937

Tracohlag and Strlppit^ : 
Rook Trenchins ' - , ;' ; ' ,5 

l-'Aiutonanoo, Trollfl, o to. 18.5

Cookery ' ' 
Suporvioion A; Sngindering

Working

. 
21

83.5 

IB

060

•'.(•'-•;V;. ; .-i,-.t;*V

The U'cmchoa to toyt ecotloaa not olltaineted by outcrops did not re-
voal aay etructviro of iiitoreat*

Cane proopootiiis van done and OIXB troccli vsos co2g?lotod on the Hipilao 
clcdcio nortli of V'otaoa loke. I?o utouoture warranties; further work waa ,-

- -. . - . . . . . ". .- ..'.. ..'.' i' 1.-.'- i j"'- 1 -.V." .. •..•••'f/, i . '-vC**';. ,;..;.,^ i-.;.. .'.,-,:.-. ..-. -- . . - -11 -' : 'locatod, ' -. : , ; . • : ';".v:^, ' '/.' '. '- . ..,,''. ". .- ... -' . '. ' -

work uaii stopped and ttio 
it the outocno of Kidway

packed out to the railway to

Copiea to; 
. H,X*M* Inc. 

tTJi.C. VJaite
S*J* KiddoS?

i : t'.-, f ' ;
•: 1'.)^'^ i -.'

i^., O f;'i O- KW

K. S. Boetoi

''V..-;v ,{f l; i
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Letterhead of: ORO PLATA MINDta CORPORATION LIMITED. ;.-,
. ' '''",., ! .-'v'-'85 Richmond'' Street West' 1 .'- -'' r/ /.';U '' ; ;/ 

•- , ... ;\'.,:' ,:.;.... ;, ..., Toronto -- "- -- ' "- —-- '••••-••••

070

Sept. 29th, 1937

North .American Mines, Inc. 
75 Federal Street 
Boeton, Mass.

Dear Sirs:. ,. ,, .. : . ; ..';...3te. jSflpllao

The results of operations on the above properties during 
the paat season may be summarized as follows:-

KORTH Af.fflRICAN MINES, INC. .. , ..,,,;-,.,, ,, ,... . . ,. ,- ., .^ . . . . . - -
^ . . ' - ;. . . -- .- . , .' ,

Sui-face work hag disclosed good geology, but no values of 
consequence, on the ground selected. Work ceased with expenditure to
date approximately ^5000.

GRANDOJP MINES.LTD.

Surface work has disclosed-good geology, but no values of 
consequence^, on the ground selected. Work ceased with expenditures
to date approximately ^5000., ,--'' : ;

, , , i".. V ' - .- : | ^ 1.^. . . - "' . - . -, '. ,- ' . ' : . \ . . ' . ' ^

Note: In addition to the above blocks of ground, Dr. Beaton has 
examined the surface of most of the claims comprising the western half 
of Nipilac holdings. None of these claims appear to him favorable 
for the expenditure of further moneys on surface wark.

ORO PIATA MINING CORP. LTD.

This company selected the western end of the eastern half 
of the Nipilac holdings for its work. Due to heavy overburden, a 
geophysical survey was undertaken by Bans Lundberg, there being seme 
previous information concerning this ground derived from magnetometer 
surveys of the iron bands. The results of Lundberg1 s work are def 
initely interesting. They indicate the likelihood of folding, and 
the possible presence of.sulphides, l Lundberg has marked out five - 
distinct points at which he recoraasals drilling. He considers the 
ground has "reasonable chances". Oro Plata's engineering staff agrees 
with Lundberg's interpretation, cad a heavy drill has been ordered, 
with the object of embarking on about 5000 feet of diamond drilling.



3p^. ^ ".f.v? -
^ :- . ' \'/ -,

z.

The geophysical survey, etc., has cost about ^6000. so that about 
*14,000 remains to be spent under -the ^20,000. contract. This amount 
id. 11 about cover 5000 feet of diamond drilling.

North American Mines and Grandoro having each spent about ;'.';^; 
4:5000., havo about ^15,000 apiece to spend on Nipilac ground in order -y''"--^ 
to carry out their contract. Beaton considers the western, half of '  ,-,'v'i' 
Nipilac holdings unprofitable for further expenditures. In regard to - i-v'.*;,, 
the eastern half of the holdings little is known except that the ground 
being worked by Oro Plata is regarded as the most premising section. 
At the other end of the eastern block of Nipilac holdings a considerable 
diamond drilling campaign by Tfflaite Horse Gold Mines Limited has so far 
failed to disclose any commercial intersections.

Honce, wo feel that the best chances for further work by ; } 
North .American Mines and Grandoro would be to participate in the drilling v i 
on the Oro Plata block. Nona of-us want to waste money, , or spend itr-^v v. 
against the advice of our field staff, merely because we are under : * 
contract with Nipilac to spend a given amount. The work to date has 
been done very economically and an unexpectedly large amount of informa 
tion has been derived from a very small amount of expenditure. It was ., 
not possible to foresee when the contracts were drawn that we would get : 
so much information for our money. - . . ., . , , ,, ,, ,.^ t

However, the obligation to spend money remains, and we, there--x 
fore, suggest that North American. Mines and. Grandoro .participate with';-;-;, 
Oro Plata equally by taking one-third each in the cost of the drilling ir,"-1 ' 
now being undertaken, these expenditures to form part of their f20,000. ; 
obligations. Oro Plata would be agreeable to carry the one-third 
principle right through the picture in the event of a subsidiary company . 
being formed and work continued. That is to aar, Oro Plata, North 
American Minos and Grandoro would each have oneHhird of the options ' ' -. 
right through the subsidiary company, regardless of the provisions ' '.; 
contained iu the agreement with Nipilac. " ;- '

If this idea commends itself to you we would call a meeting.'/.,"'' ': ; 
of the directors of Nipilac and submit to them proposals for modifying.: 
the previous agreement so that it can be carried into effect.

You will realize that this does not add to your present 
obligations in any way whatsoever, but it appears to us and to our 
engineers as the best way to spend some of the further money to which 
you are obligated. If the results of this expenditure do not meet 
with good results there will still be a further anount unexpended, 
and we can then reconsider the position at that time.

As the drill has already been ordered and Oro Plata are, 
any event, going ahead with this drilling, we should be glad to 
receive your reply at your earliest possible convenience.

Yours very truly, 

l -\ ' . (Signed) Arthur W. Carr

President.
AWC/W.

in
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